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.CARUL15K "ABOUT

YOUR COMPULSION

it I woman's i'hlrf;l l "''V'1 1'.,,nr"!;r,,i! '.!
ortoii her only enplin It ll, i"un.nlileiiilnlior, In business Imu or aoeml

S How browned r nili ;r
"allow skin limy In-- , or; how imii'l It
"ll "tlKiinvl wllh iiioth-imlehi'- .ihielc
honita or plinth'" ;

MRS. GRAHAM'S

FACE BLEACH
will winiive even-- blemish Mid u, ..Vi'
akin n mtrintnu ini-n- r ami Oilto 11 It

Imby ilii) . Your complexion will I hen ho n

imtiiro inwln It, Instruelloiis uo with
htiw lo Keep U so. Price II.W. All

lrnm(li "oil It.

II. T. CLARKE DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE A(SKSTi).

(MSOQUS'MtO WIIM tMI OIOat"T Of IMI COUNTS Hill OStAlS

mvkii inosmtios mow A stuo tw ihii hap or ihi
frr

ChicagotRock Island & PaciflG Ru

Tha SIMCOT ROUTK to anrt from CHICAGO.
KOCX ISLAND, D A VENTOKTLDKa MOINH3,
COUNCIL BL1TIT8. WATKHTOWN, 8I0UX
TALLB, MINNEAPOLIS. DT. PAUL, ST. J03-in- t.

ATCHISON, LUAVENWOUTIt. KANSAS
ClTY.TOl'KKA. USNVCH, COLORADO 08

nail 1'UJUILO.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

cf Through Coaclias, Blcsix-ra- , Vtto Htcllntnit
Ctoalr Cam nml O'nlnit Cirs rtnlly betwren CHI;
CAOO. DIM M0INM, COUNCIL IlLUrFS nml
OMAHA, nnd bstwaen 01IIOAOO nn1 DENVKU,
COLORADO BVUINOS nnd VUKBLO via Bt.
.ToMph, or Xonia City auil Topckiu

Via Tho Albert Lea Route
Vait KxprA Train dally between Chicago

Hnd MlnnaniiolU anit St. rnul. with THBOUOH
lUcllnlnir Chair Car (FIIKK) to anil from thoo
nolnta and Knnaa City. Tbrounh Chair Car
and Slir between Tcorla, Spirit Laka oud

loux rIU via Hooi Xaland.
For TlckeU. Ma, 1'oldata, or ileilrod Informa-

tion, apply at any Coupon Ticket Office, or addrau
I. T. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Oen'l Mauncer, 0 n'l Tk t. I'a. Aut.
CinCAQO ILL.

J-C-
0

LINCOLN

MifM
add iMrrriTK or rKXHAMiur,

Shorthand, and Typewriting. It tho bret and larvrat
Colleip) lu the Wiwt. Hi) Sludenta In attrndanw lutyear. Stu.tenU .rparl lor buitnru In fruni 3 tot)
inonttM. Kirk'iictl faculty. lVrxinal Inttmctlon,
Beautiful Illustrated catalogue, rollego JournaK and
naclnMiu of eumanhl, ent frco by adiln-wlu-

LtLUlUlIDQK A tlOOSE, Uncoln. Neb

Ladies' and Children's

lair Gutting and Shampooing

a Specialty ,

-- AT-

SAM. WESTERFI ELD'S

BURR : BLOCK.

THE

I.adtt'i Uae Dr. I,e Due' rrrlodlrnl
rills from I'arli, Frnnce. Tluit ioUlvuly ro
lleve luppreMloiis, monthly UermigeiiuMili
and Irrvgulnrltlc canted by cold. ut'iikncM,
alinnk.niiemlu. or general nervous debility.
Tho lurge proportion of Ilia to which ladlet ,

auu missel nru iimur is in? uirui-- i ivsiiu ,11 11

disordered or Irrotulnr meuslruntlim.
continued result lu blood poNonlng

and niitoko tits imptto'i. ti package or:l for
Hont direct on receipt of nrlce. r.)ldts. Lincoln by H. V. llrown, ilruggtt.

FOR MEN ONLY!

nin'lii

"

rorlOITarFAttDtO MANHOOD,
usMtai aa Buv U us UUMI41 x ,

sssibcss or moaj ana auna, intcii
ItkHOUD tsllf IhIu.1 M.. I. SUr 4

SOSflktaWUB,lMILhtllllMIIXtl4lKTBsll'Ultr
JkMlal.lT uftlllM MUM TIHlTaMT-IUst- lu I a ear,

almirfrassalsltasnlntiairlK. trllrlkrsk
swrirtlx Sssk, tiplassltM us rcrt im (,lrJ) int.

Aaams R MIOIOALOO., BUFFALO,!,. Y.

rlattissk. !j0
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I

fErrorsorExesssaainOldarYflunr.

lift l rortcnitttv1t,nniil&;
voik M nt, !) Ami Wrf. Auiiln. ,

lUH, mi Jhc iwtiin. iuiM,i'nid
eut Otlitiidutnriwli.ttti3r

lot u tuintru or vuu.iHi a
iullt 1tmriiillbt woik tJ

it liiin, nber ruie. Iwubt- -
M c nlr taitmir from f loJlimrr AHf". NtsltOW youbow

.mJ ..... ... .... ..n.L li... ... ,1a. Aput. -- , ... . .. J - -

orsUlltvllnM l" no.j forMoil.- - '

lI.Uiitl.-lt.l- - t'o.. link iHU1'oi'iiiiiI,MiiIiig

PKOOReillVE EUCHRE.
skiustuk, O.T. A.

O.. It I. H. 1U. Cblrsgo, and twrlre, o,lf o pild,
ssffsi.'., uc carus you nsnuivu.

Casta Br was ur uisar

NEW YORK ACADEMY

MEDICINE DESCRIBED.

CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, 10. 1891

WIIKRK DOCTORS MEET.

OF

tlortnra of High anil Low Drgrrr nml All

Hrluiol May Thir Invritlgiiln iml
Confer About All Hurt of I.ohh Nnntml

lllsmsM.
IHix-cla- l Correspondence.!

Nkxv Youk. Oct. 8. Wcro n visitor to
tlio city of Now York to stroll iiIoiir
Fiftli nvenuo ami passing tlio urciit row

ervolr to turn down West Forty-thir- d

street, ho would wo on tlio Ht$ht hand
side n building of red Hnntlntono with a
massive yet ImiitlHoiiioly ornamented ox

tcrlor Entering through tlio heavy
doors of antique oak ho would (lnd him- -

J

at.IMPSK OP MIIKAHY.

self within tho homo of tho Now York
Academy of .Medlcinu, ouo of tho strong-
est medical Mocletlt's In tho world. I

must hasten to say that this Institution
Is not. as uiany fondly tinitginu It to bo,

of mi educational charncter, except so

far as any scluntillc society Is mora or
less educational. It Is siiunly an associ-
ation of sclentlllc men for mutual Im-

provement In their profession.
Incidentally tlioy havo gathored

a library In which thero aro over
00,000 Im)oI(h and pamphlets, and inci-
dentally, too. they have bonetltetl tho
peoplo of this country by tholr notion in
tlmcH of epidemic. Nor must tho uni-

form stand taken by tho academy In
favor of liberality and freedom In tho
profession and practice of medicine bu
passed over lu sllenco. Its niemlwrs
havo realized with wise Judgment 'at
the world has not stood still, and that
knowledge is not necessarily confined to
any man or sot of men They havo
thrown ojien tho door, tlioy havo listened
to nil earnest workers. I hey held up
the hands of tho medical society of tlio
state when it moved against tho ancient
code of ethics, rightly believing that tho
world had moved since this was written.
Tlioy have welcomed women Into tho
Hold of medicine, heartily and honestly.
They havo done much for tlio profession
which tlioy honor and which honors
them.

Tho Now York Academy of Medicine
Is, as n body of learned men, about
forty-fou- r years old Tho building in
which It now is, and which bears tho
same name, had its comer stone laid on
tho 2d of October, I8S0. and was ready
for occupancy in the following year. It
la built on three city lots and is five
stories high. Tho architect was Mr. II,
K. Uobertson, Tho wood work Is o

oak, plainly molded, the floors nra
native iovl. the stairs re Stvuv ft0
tho cost, exclusive of the $00,000 paid
for the site, was about $10:1,000. Tho
Btylo of tho architecture Is a moditled
Komunc8iiic terminating In a gabloof
brick and carved stone.

In tho basement of tho building aro tho
boilers for driving the ventilating fans,
dynamos and elevator. Hero, too, aro
tho Ventilating airways through which
air is taken from the roof, warmed if
necessary and forced into all parts of the
building. Tho kitchen is bore, for some-
times thero are modest suppers givou by
some of the societies using the rooms or
by the academy itself In one corner of
the basement is the room where the
books are received and sent by a sort
of dumb waiter to tho library above.

Entering through the front door, the
elevator is to the right. Immediately in
front of you is the small dluiug room

rjrjv::,.
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COItNKU IN IIOSACK HALL.

with its wide open fireplace. To the left
Is a small reception room and beyond
that the smoking room, a delightful
place with the easiest of lounging chairs
and another of those delicious fireplaces,
wide enough for a four foot back log.
From this you go to the Ilosack hall,
named after the late Dr. Alexander Ho-sne- k.

Dr. IliwackV widow left $70,000
to the academy, and the originnl check
is framed nnd ornaments the smoking
loom,

The partition between the hall and
the dining rooni' at its lower end is bal- -.... .

i.iiur. i,i,ki,m atuir ih.ni. I rmr.-i- l ns nt-.- . ili'DOs 111 n tueatet. anil ninv
m'ii M,hiM..,j.irui. r,tiiiiLia... I '

I.
vi 9vwtj

aaofc

up

be lifted up. throwing the two rooms '

into one. By back th.j folding
doors between the hall nnd the smoking
room this. too. may be ndded. giving

space The hall Itself is of no-

ble proportions, nnd is mo-- comfortably
furnished It Is here that the academy

meets and iNtr-n- ttt papers of general
interest to all Its ineiubiirs.

Tho second story Is taken up for tha
most pnrt with the library. This la

divided into two rooms Woorlshoffor
hall (named after the lato Charles
WoerlsholTer. win wo widow gave S.VOOO

to the academy), which Is the readiiiR
room, mid the library Itself, which Is d

wholly to the storage of books.
This library I okjii to all who may
legitimately use it without leferenco to
their nieuilM'rshlp in the academy, and
Its 1 1 ensures are being constantly studied,
There are two small rooms, ono over the
other, for the use of the librarian and the
storage of pauiphlets,ninl thero Is nnnthei
small room which will bo devoted hero-nite- r

to tho storage of tho more vnluablo
books nnd papers

On this floor Is the second of the three
Journal rooms, or rooms devoted to the
maiiv medical nnd scientific mngaiues
mid papers The-- rooms, ono above the
other are connected by private stair-
ways This second is culled the

room, nrter the late Dr. Farnliam
Between the first nnd second stories

there Is a half story, on which Is the
lowest Journal loom and the Du Uois

section room, the largest f the rooms
devoted to the sections, nnd having in It

the furniture and fittings which were in
tho extension built by the late Dr. Du
Hols on tho nendomy's old homo on West
Thirty-firs- t street

On the third floor Is tlio upper Journal
room and a small study, at present given
up to tho hIuiiiiiiu of Mrs. Heed's school.
who have formed themselves Into an
association for the purpose of raising
funds to erect a sanitarium in New .Jer-

sey to the memory of Mrs. Reed, for the
benefit of poor children The ladles fur-
nished the room themselves, and there
Ie nn odd air of femininity about it In

marked contrast to the rest of tho build- -

IllL'
The fourth floor might be called the.

section floor of the building, for on it
nro four section rooms, as well ns unmntl
room nrranged for photographing pa-

tients or displaying cases of diseases ol
tlio eyo. In one ol these rooms tho Den-

tal society has its homo, for tho academy
shelters many societies besides that nftet
which it Is named In this room there
Is ono of the most magnificent collections
of crania in the United States. The
blenched skulls of unlinals, reptiles and
fishes, all, as might havo been expected,
with their teeth in perfect order, are
ueatly arranged in every available space.
The Jaw of a bierui whalo stretches out,
while back of it are tho Imnes of an ele-

phant, a hippopotamus and an alligator.
TIrmo attract one's attention by their
size.

Uia UO.M3.

The section rooms on this floor liavo
anterooms nrrnnged expressly for the
use of patients who nro to bo exhibited.
In tho fifth Btory are the rooms given up
to the resident librarian, who is also the
superintendent of tho building. A largo
room here will be used as a laboratory,
while thero is a big, flat roof which may
some day be made into a roof garden.

I have spoken of the section rooms.
These are rooms fitted up with seats,
platforms nnd places for the olllcers.
They are, In fact, small lecture rooms.
The academy is divided into sections,
Mid each member, when he joins, is as-

signed to some one selected by himself.
He is expected to prepare papers to bo
read before his section, to take part in
the debates, to be present at tho meet-iiig- s

and to advance, so far ns in him
lies, original investigation In the field as-

signed
These sections are devoted to surgery.

orthopedic surgery, theory and prnctlce
of medicine, neurology, olMetrics and
gynivcology. hygiene, therapeutics and
materia uiedlca. laryncology, ophthal-
mology and otology and pediatrics. Tho
use and value of the sections are appar-
ent Topics of interest hearing on any
one of the subjects are thoroughly d

by the bection, and then, If
deemed worthy, nre brought before tho
academy ns a whole, when a Brill more
exhaustive discu&slon takes place. This
division Into sections enables those mem-
bers who nre specially Interested In sub
jects to debato on them ns much ns they

described

to anything especially iniportaui or in-

teresting
As nendemy is one of

hr.ndsomest in New York, It is ono of
the in its adaptation to
end in view It was a com-

mittee composed of Dr. A. L. Loomis.
tho president: Dr. E. Herrick. Dr. F. A.
Castle, Dr. O. A. Peters and Dr. Abra-
ham Jacob!. The money nf jessary was
raised by subscription, bequest and tha
sale of tlio on Thirty-firs- t street.
The qualifications for membership are
simple The applicant must be physi-
cian and must shown himself de-

voted profession. There nre non-

resident members in all parts ol the
country The corresponding members
are scattered over the earth, and the
nine honorary members are men who
Utive l'w, TL'ewrHlvw greit Jy .science
lu all questions affecting the medical
profession or tho health or good ol the
people the academy has hhown itself full
of and mi institution of
learned men Is one of which we may
all he proud Al.ritKD UaLCH.

A CITY ON STILTS.

W. O. Ilnititii Mukrs n Visit Astoria,
Ori-um- i.

IHpecbtl Oirrt'iNinilom.e.t
Han KitA.Ncmco. Sept. 8(1. -- A fow dnya

Ago I had occasion to visit Astoria,
which, like nil western towns nnd cities.
Inyscinlm to some particular point of

over other towns and cities. As-torl- n

claims tis her crowning feature to
be the only deep seaport of tho state. It
is also the headquarters of tho Columbia
river salmon Industry, and that alono
means vastly more than would seem a',
first glauco

If 1 were asked to glvo the plnco a dis-

tinctive title I would call It the city on

stilts It Is on the south shore of the
Columbia, some twelve miles from tho
mouth of thi.t river, and some hundred
odd mites ftoui Portland It is snid to
be tho largest city in the country thnt Is
without a railroad. Many plans nnd
propositions have been inadu from time
to time to build a road to connect Asto-
ria with the tmnscontiuental lines at or
near Portland, but so far nothing tangi-
ble has come of them, though a lino is at
present under construction

With a rail outlet or connection with
tho great grain centers of the Columbia
tributary country, Astoria would at
once tnko Its proper position an im-

portant seaport. Slnco tho government
lias put in Jetties nt tho mouth of the
Columbia the hitherto obstructive bar
lias been practically disposed of, nnd a
channel of ample depth for tho largest
ships to pass lu safety has boon created.

The town has n water frontage of
nearly six miles, nnd thero Is practically
no limit to its extension To reach deep
wnter, the docks and warehouses havo
been constructed several hundred feet
out Into the wnter, and the business
streets havo crowded down ns closo to
tho docks ns possible And this has re-

sulted in several streets being literally
built on stilts or piles driven into the
bottom of the river nt tide lovel, nnd
blocks of Btorcs, tesldonccs, hotels and
btreet railroads nro constructed out over
the wnter If a slit woro cut between
the street enr tracks, similar to those
used lu cable lines, puengcra on the
cars could troll for llsh down tho main
business streets As it Is, tho streets
nnd sidewalk') all being planked over,
boys fish through tho cracks In the
streets and through crevices in tho back
yards

This part of the city has no need for
sewers, ns tho tides carry nil tefusouwny
twice In overy day The residences,
churches nnd other buildings aro extend-
ing back on the hills, and streets arc be
ing graded up steep inclines, and when'
the water lino is walled up, ns it oventtt-all- y

will be. the Intervening space will
be filled in and terra firmn take the
place of the present plank road bridges
which now servo us streets. The wooden
structures, of which the town is chiefly
constructed, nre on piles. But brick
structures, of which thoro is now a sprink-
ling in tho water district, aro erected
upon foundations formed by driving

I ..II.... .l..i4l. n.t.l ,, I.., tlwi.ti fT
lull." Ill Kll.,1 Itl'l'hll .,,,., bu,ltllj int.... jii
below water lino, when they form the
foundation lor the stone, cement nnd
brick superstructures

The population is placed nt about
9,000 Two daily papers keep tho people
informed, and two or thrco banks look
after the money Tho principal indus-
try, itsldo from an extensive lumbering
interest, is catching, curing nnd can-

ning salmon The salmon season is
short, however and for this reason n
largo flonting population comes nnd goes
with th.e canning seasous.

The Oregon newspaper men held their
nnnunl meeting thero this yenr, nnd Its
editors were entertained in a creditnble
Viauncr by the public spirited citizens,

NY. G. Bunton

Snakes In I'lku County.
Pike County, Pa., Oc. Thero Is

always morev less spiritual enjoymont
in u wild country that is full to the brim
of quaint people and rattlesnakes Up
here in Pike county nature has toured
forth the rattlesnake a lavish hand.
The rattlesnake to Piko county is what
the beau is to Boston nnd the onion to
Bermuda: and the native proudly rolls
up his sleeves or, so to speak, shufllos off
his boot to display tho mark of the bite
received years ago. And ho feels the
same peculiar thrill of ecstasy in this dis-

play that a seafaring man does in show-
ing the artistic tattooing that is, figur-
atively speaking, u part nnd parcel of
his person It is difficult to understand
the temperament of a man who loves to
hunt rattlesnakes, and displays the same
enthusiasm in this pursuit that
exhibits in whipping a trout strenm

A certain native of these parts manip-
ulates them with great delight, and for
tho modest sum of three dollars will se-

lect you one from a boxful und proceed
to sew Its mouth up with a needle and
thread with the breezy abandon of a
dressmaker Some men who nre strau-gor- s

to tho country, nnd only ncqualnted
with the nlcoholic serpent, crowd
these snakes when thoy nro securely
boxed to uote their rattle, that they
ninv know the sound when thov hear it

please, and at the samo time insures the j tlt. It is by a local
i attention of tlio academy being drawn humorist ns sounding very much like a
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few dry peas being shaken In a stltt pa- -

,w.r lint. I ntn ivillinir tn nt this

trouble of wandering into natuies deep
est recesses to satisfy myself of the truth
of his statement it. K. M

Aiclilldilil CIimitIiic Giinli-r- .

New Vow;, Oct 1. The author of
the tour highly successful and sensa-
tional novels that have seen issued since
February. 1837. has not been ejigaged for
some months past In any now literary
development, though the plots of a now
book nre budding tn his brain,
the fact that "Miss Nobody of Nowhere
is selling well Hli most artistic bit of
writing, "That Frenchman." apparently
lacks the popularity so generously given
to its companions. He ha Int'dy been
ni'tivelv interested in the supervision of
his plays "Mr. Barnes of New York"
(which soon enteis upon a third season)
and "Mr. Potter of Texas." which began
its traveling season this year nt Albany
on Sept. 14. A. P.

NEW GOODS.
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Formerly Of HUFFMAN niCHTER. 1039 STREET.

ISEiAC LOCRTION,

Fret Work, Screens and Panels
CABINET WORIv OF ALL KINDJj TO ORDER.

Full Line of 7 ,n sk.
ARE SHOWN IN OL'R NEW WaREROOMS.

NEBRASKA CABINET WORKS,
COUNTERS AND WALL CASES. 1224-2- 8 Street.
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FAST MAIL ROUTE

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
-T- O-

AtchUon, Leavenworth, Jocph, Kansas
Cltv, St. LouU nml Points South,

En.t and Wot.
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Paivons

Wichita, Hutchinson nnd
points In Kana.

Theonh road to the Great Hot Spring
of Arkansas Pullman Sleepers ail ice
Reclining Chair Cat- - on train .

I. E. R. MILLAR, R V. MILLAR,

City Ticket Agt GiVIXg-n- i
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NKV1T KKFKCTS IN

Hotel.

Cor. Uth nml Harney Hts.,

02.A.Z.A..

All nnd

BILLOW AY, Pio-rlet-

RA HIQBY, Principal Clerk

-- AND-

S. E.

and
Call nnd esainlti' the largest line in the Cit.

None but the best workmen employed.
Prices that can't bj beat- -

HUl 1134 0 STREET.

r
HNTELS

JBLfliniiiIiiiE!19H

Nebraska's Leading

THE MURRAY

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

Modern Improvements
Conveniences.

SIDEWALK AND BUILDING

BRICK
VITRIFIED PAVERS

J.A.BU GKSTAFF
MOORE,

H Fine Wall papers
Decorations?

step In.

P

P
B

H. W. BROWN
DRUGGSITHEBOOKSELLER

The Choicest line of Perfumes. D. M. Ferry's Finest

Flower sine' Garden Seeds.

127 South Eleventh street.

E!X?SSXSZKBWW& NEWEST AND FINEST STABLES

,f

Telephone

J IMtATT, I'topilelor.

First Class Livery Rigs
At nil Hours D.-- or Night

Family Carriages,
Gentlemen's Driving Rigs, Etc.

BOARDING DEPARTMENT.
We ait csjK-dal- uell prepared to b.iaiil a limited number of houcs ami halng

the l.irget and finest equipped stable In the clt, can take best of care of all horses en-

trusted lu u Our stable is light .mil looim with uuuipnsed tentilntlon. All
t chicle niui h.u in. s icceive daih cleining and alw.tts lent e the stable in neat, clean
stNlUh appeal mice'

CALL AXD 6V; : US.-G- IW US -- I TRIAL.

518.

1TEB.

Stnblos 1639-164- 1 O St.

Xaf vt, mi
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